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ON THE CENTENARY REJOICINGS.
As beautiful Eria awoke frein htr sleeeing,

Her children assembled ta graitude's call.
The clouda roilled above lier tua lightly for weeping,

And kept back the tears ever ready to fall.
Bright was that day of rejoicing and gladuess,

Remembering that only a century ago
Our pour little isiand wa bshrouded in darkne.w,

ler children enveloped in mantles of woe.
Unpitied, uneared-fnr, this gem of the ocrin

Lay stripped of her glory and time-hononred
name,

Her sons braken-hearted lay stili without motion,
Ant sighed for the freedom long sought for la

vain
The soft winds cf lieaven waft high above them

Thle incense of prayer t bthe region of light
And the Father who promised te cherish and love

them
Now sent them a chief filled with wisdom and

might.
Poor Erin stood up et the voice of her Leader,

le unbound h, Ilimbs, and pressed ber fair brow,
Writh that arriour he felt in trying to aid her

To gain ailthose hiessings wbicb she enjoys now.
Th at oice ls still echoud to purple crowned moun

tains,
O'er sweet-scented valleys and muxrmuring rills,

And over b:Ight streams to ber owun matchiess foua-
tains.

As when it was cheered on ber green-crested
hille.

Oh, Erin, dear mother l sweet pearl of the waters,
Thy bright robes of freedoin are known te the

wurld,
As you fondly called back lost sons and fair daugh-

ters
And prouiy raised your gay flags ai! unfurled,

Te honour the loved son who's mission was peace;
His pure seul could sce nothing better nor

greater
Than to live nd ta labour and lie for his race.

Oh ! great were the deeda of the great Liberator !
-Dublin Frcenean,

THE LAST DAYS OF

CART HAGE;
OR

A SISTER OF FABIOLA.

AFTER THE MANNER OF THEE FRENCH.

CHAPTER X.-Tns CHRISTIAN VIRoIN.
Before the birth of Christ, the sublime virtue of

continence was unknown to the wor.d. Theru rasi
one, the lovely Virgin of Israel, who understood iti
and who cherished it as a precious .jewel. It was1
thus that she rnupared herself and rcndered herself
.worthy, te carry in her womb the eternal son of
God.. Her mind ilLumined fron on high, had ap-1
preciated its excellence and lier heart, inspired withi
divine love had experienced its mysterious charm.j
Uldoitr, the offàpring of prideand voluptuousnesas
and the natural stimulant to deeds of the flesI, could1
never olevate itself sufficiently te contemplate the1
dignity of this vietue. It could never understand
how it immolates the entire being and, oflers it in
eacrifice te God, and that there l nothing iwhichà
.asimilates one more to the A ngels of eaven, thanm
purity of heart, andpurity of mind. Those vestale
of praganism, bthosé.prietesses of the North and of-
Gaci, who had swa te cellbacy, lied not' yct arniv-
ed atîthe Idea of thiat vluntary immolation, thatin.
terior purlty àf the huart whlch was- required froni
tho Christian Virgin. Their restrictions wrere exte-
riov and 'ail thît was dréaded'was the nnforcement
of tbôose civil laws which wure establishecd te punish
thé vllation ocf their vowrs. Their weaknesses.and
prevaridatiohs wore regar-ded '<l theelves E

aus iiàuihçrovidèd they were net expôued' bu-
foc (lthe cyda of mun "or madè" liãown to the i
autgö~i-ié?Edf.thé einpiru. Butathétdfe t, 4 r ra- j
*her'théy'hud ne' kno wn'that God a in tta the

; t,

depts of the heart, and beheld their interior de-
parture fro .their vows. They did not reflect, that
their iegal outward continence was of no avail se
long as it was not in strict accordance with the in-
terior enotions of the souI, so long as i was not tie
type and perfect reflection of movements of the
mind and tdispositions of tle heart.

Even among the chosen people of God, viginity
was withoiut honzour, for sterility carried in its; train
obloquy and siane. The daughter of Jephuta, cou.
sucrated to the Lord n y the imprudence of er fa-
ther, bitterly regrets ier vow and mourus over the
obligalion cf keeping her sacrrd promise. She asks
permission te retire ta the solitude of the motin-
tains, te weep> over lier exclusion fron tsocity and
the sweets cf family aff'cton. She hac listened te
ber fathe's 'words ti if she had any u nrit, it was
ber obedience andl her generous sacrifice.

The Gospel rejected by the liuse of Judea and of
Israe, ls anon'n'd te the nations of the earth A
new spirit, descendtd front above, reanimates those
masses which corruption had brouglit to the veige
of moal extinction, and there appeared that i c
faitl ihich renews'thu face of tue eartîh. Ciarity
began now te extend its limita and exert its geniil
influence upon ail the interests of life. 'Tht sym.
pathy natural te different associations was un longer
miataki n f, r this sublime virtue, and was obliged tol
throe oiï its disguise and marniist itslIf, surît ag it
was,b bfore the world. Huruility succ'eede to ui-
bition, and taught men liow tosuffer patiently, con-
tempt, opprobriumi l defence of their faith. It wvas
this spirtt that raised up hberoes of a new kind, who
smiled at death and sigledt atits approach, desiring
that their blood might be mingled with that of ibeir
Redee er. Thousands were tbreatened ivith al]lthe
tortures human malice couldi lvent, if they con-
tinued to follow the Religion of the Crucified N'a.
zarene, but they fittered not but bravely stood for.
ward to make public profession of faith, before thc
Judges who lad assenbld to condemu thein. l'e.r-
secution raged, but it only served to bring out in
more prominasent relief the power and vigor of this
infant Chrurch. It was hovever, still smaîl,, and was
buta spark, a faint glimmeuing light that shoue
amidst ith usniVersal darkn'ss Of pagen supersitilon.

In this general ovement, Chastity receivud a
distingulied rank among the virmes. It ia not
necessary ta pass througi blood in order tu obtain
the merit of this virtue, nor was it necessary that its
comibats or its triumpis shouldi lc visible to aty
but the all-seeing eye of God. But nevertheless, if
was likewise te asve its lerces. Mauy followed in
tiht' footsteprs of St. Patiu and the Queen of Virgins,
and carried in their hands the lily as a symbol of
tiat purity t wbich ther hal consecrated the re-
rnainder cf their existence.

From thLe time tit St. Paul wrote his letter te
lie Corintlhia ns , inany yo ug Chrisltian ladies, noble

and plebian, free and s!ave, hbad pronised perpetual
continence and sealed it by asolemi vow. The
Apostle called theinm by the endearing naine of the
" betrothed of the DivIne spose." He encouraged
them in lcthe choice whicht they ha l made, and in-
spired thelm with strength to continue tIo the end.
Their love, lie told thent, wouîld not now le divided
between God and the pelishable things of the earth
-that they would escape the sorrowsarind troubles
incident to the family, and be separated from that
worldly pleasure, whici ornly brougit misery in its
trains. He would recall to them the vision of St.
John, who lu his ecstaesis if love had seen the fol-
iowers if the immasîrculate Lainb and heard thein
sing that mysterious eanticle, tbat noue can sing
but those who iave beiet pure.

The Church of Carthage wis flourishingl at this
tinse. There iere niaiys ere likewise. vho hid taken
vctvows and the singular nodesty of their deportnent
r.toed out in agretable contreast with the sad indica-
tions of debauchry and cor'uption visicl marked'
the features of thît pagan youth. Ma'ny had beten
born cveu under the ihadow of tlue Cross, and as ij
to expiate le aborminations of the City, and make.
some fttle retur to Godt for his outraget mercy,
they had presente ttiemselves l'ífore the Bisho imi
Ordier totaketlesolemn vow of virginal continence.

ifina was imenpgt then, and distinguished lier-
self alove them all by lier emineint pity and habits
of retirement. But there was auother who was about
tojoin their order.

Angelît belonged toa ricit auJ in luenitial family.
They had formnerly lived la Rom, but the interests
o( Commerteinduced them t take up theirabede
in Carthage. The father andii mother were Chriet-

uins. It vas now sente tine since they bad aban-
doned their vocation and withdrawn firon public
affairs. The> bad been led te this step front mo-
tives of religion, for they desired somt e littie time
for recoilection and praler noliw that they rere old
and naturally vergiug te tire grave. They gave
aime in abundance and wetre unceasing in their
efforts te asasage the sufferingst Of the poor and en-
leubled whomi the liagans left in vant and destitu-
tion. The example which thev gave was not wich-
cut its effect. Many were edifie at their generous
endeavors tn the cause of humanity aud Of religion,
aud wre broughtto examine without prejudice,
those doctrines for wiich before they entertained
sentiments of tite g-eatest borror.

Angela ranifested from ber Most tender years a
disposition to piet>'. At that age wben childrten
think of nothing but play, she was often found con-
ceeled in somne secret carner, 'witli lier little hands
joined in prayer and the siLkea la-lies of ber bright
bine eyes uplifted with a look of sweetness and
love. The Crucifix was ber delight and often she
kneilt before it and poured out the duepest effusions
of ber soul,

When she was twelve years old, ber parents came
suddenly ipon ber when se was praying and ab-
sorbed with reflections on Heaven. Bor form ap-
peared to them to.have an extraordinary brilliaucy,
as if illumined by the rays of the noonday sun. Her
features but) assumed) an angelia lock sand front lher
lips 'escâped) ait Inturvsls, swveet accents cf love. She
seemedlas if bite vas conversing face te face, wiithi
the buloved) whom shu adorent, au)ne eash kept
pressIng.hter baud upon * ber huant te sup»prees 1<s8
vIolent moevements, alto moult) etagerly' len es if
tbe minieter"ing spirIts vere bringtDg ber commîuni-
cations fret cn hlgh. Thtere iras notchinig rasii or
unurefined fa ber charteer, but on the contrary' an
tir cf caluaness asnd sweetpuus accomtpanied aIl her
movemnente. ,shews ever the sente. Tbe different
influences 'wichi were Ibrougbt to bear. upon ber

mind did not disturb its equanimity ; it was like a
pathway that was smooth and even, without any in-
equalities to cause the feet te stumble. She pos-
sessent a strange, mysterioub power of attraction.
A Il arouind ber flt 'the charn of ier society and
there wnas none tiatcould lenave ler without expe-
riencing the deepest feelings of regret. She would
speak to her youir coipanions and hersubject was
always about the virtues of the faith. Many who
felt a repugnance before in contmuplting points of
sui at elevatedl nature, felt pleasure in thim as
they were discussed by lips se pure as liers. 'They
would leave aside their levity for the Moment to Ait
4by lier side. and aill aronad were viFible thue spak.
ling eyes and gestures ofanxiousexpectation. And
howy could it he otherwise ? We are naturally wise
wvhen reposing untder the shadow of wisdom itself.

Angela entertainel a horror for any thing iike
deception. Her lips were unsullied by atny fault of
this kind. Though but a child, she was frank and
oen and would reodil>y admit whateur sIe har!
dont. Her parents mure for lier lintlite place ot
Goil. and she ibeycd them with sipzjlicity and joy.
She had read in the Gospel how Jsus, when an in-
fant, Was subject to Joseph and Mary, and these
words haud made such a vivid impression upon ber
young inind, tat sie resnlvcd te erhivate, in a
particiuiar minner, the virtue of obedience. The
events of ber after life show tbatsheî kept ber sacred
promise.

She desired tl cousecrate lier virgmirity te Ged
aund for this reasou spoke to the Bishop. She pre-
sented lier reqcest with such iction and fervor,
and expressed) in such ardent ternis what happiness
she would experience in bccomigu the aflianced of
Christ, that the Holy ishop thoughlit that the Lord
lhad, indeed epoken by lier lips and that lie liad vis-
ibly inarked ber wiith lis seal as a sign of her be-
ing predesiuned te this alliance. Sie vas admitted
as a postieuant according to the customs of that age.
Angela wiithdrew into solitude and never issued
forth frem lier close retreat unuiles te assist at the
celebration of the Secred Mysteries. She was like
the happy contemplative of Bethaie. Rer prayers
wre inot the elevauion of the mind tovards an in-
visible God, seomuch, as famniliar interviews such
as if the abject of hier thoughts itid taken before
lier a reail and tangible form. SIe woull remain for
hours togethier, upon lier knees, with lier hands
stretcbed eut towards the image of Christ, ber lips
half opened, and upon them a snileofindescribable
sweetnss displaying the ecstatic ravisbuunts of
lier lovimag heart.

The days ofber noviciate hd passed and she now
looked forward toi the time hvien sbe would bu en.
abled to realise lier most ardent wishcs-hier couse-
cration to Ged.

She was kneling befoe the lilhopwhile a choir
of Virgins ttood aroutnd chanting appropri tte
liryans and makitig the Church resoucnd with sweet
peuals of music. Rftiua was there among the rest.
larcella, a noble patrician of Carthage, was chose,
together with tufina, to act the part of wituesseé.
The assehmbly was numerous. AIl who kneiw An-
gela, desired te be presentat lthe ceremony, in order
te show their appreciaticn of lier msodesty and good
behavior. She was te retire frein teiri idst, and
it was a drty incumlent upon every eue te pay this
last tribute toone, uho, while amongst lt bad so
well fulfilled the duties of a Cisitian life. Julia
likewise attended, accomîianiied with ber daiughter
Viv a.

The altar was decorated with the richest int of
ornantients. It sueemud as if it were euie of the
great feast-days of the yenr. A linen cloth of ex-
trem.e whiteties was spreaid over the sacredg stone
and fell on iliter skies in graceful folds tao the
ground. It was edged wih a fringe of the Most
exquisite andelaburate erbroidery upon whichl were
dccigned the memorials of the passion. Bouquets
of flowers, the fragrance of rhich filnllt the air9
around, were artistically arranged in vases et aie.a
baster placed betweent the candlesticks on either1
side of the tabernacle. Te Sanctuary was covered
with a carpet of rich and elegant woukmanship,ant)
ta the riglht iand left ere deposed statues of the ,
Apostles resting upon pedestalissculptured with the(,
Most eminent skill, ami( rerlesnting in relief the -
priucipal events ,f their respectiv ers. Chan-
dellers hung fxrom Ithe ceiliig, each containiug sev-
eral lights, and gorgeons Lumps of gold and ailver,
the gifts ot the noble Cirintian families, hung
around the ultara ri3the symtabul of Faith, sus well as
cf homage t the Sacramraeut oh love that reposed se
humbly beneath the veils af its earthly tabernacle.
''ere was profound and uiversal silence. It was
like the moment of the elevationî of the Sacred Hast,
se great was the attention of all minds upon uthe
solemn event which vas about to take place.

Optalius, the Bishop, rises front bis throne. The
mitre is placed on lis iead andl ehe hold his crosier
as the sign of his spiritual ,authority. In a few
words lie refers ta the sublimnity of that Iioly virtue
of purity, that in a body whichl is puishable and
subject te the humiiîfuieg law of sin, it elevates
m a and assimilates him t bthe innocence of the
Angels; thet this virtue must be precious, when the
Mother of God esteemed it above the sublime pre-c
rogatives of Lier divine muternity ; that Christ bad
paid it a tribute of excellence, when in bis incarna-
tion, lie suspended a law of nature lu order t le
boir of a Virgio ; that e prsed tbis viatue ml St.
John, called him bis beloved disciple and allowed 
hilm te lean upon his breast because he was pure'

" This vocation," be continued,"lproceeds friendis
exclusivly from the wili of God. The creature bas1
mac right te his election. The vocation for a life of
continence is the bhgibest te which h0an a aspire1
but et the same time it imposes the most serionsj
and important duties and demanda the exercise of
the most eminent virtues. The Christian Virgin1
ought t love retirement, avoid the world and its
seductions and meditate without ceasing upon the
law of the Lord. She Most guard and nourisb with
the test assiduaus cane tise tender flouer of ber in-
nocence and) thus et lthe close cf life presunt te God
(be lily as a s>'mbol of lier nigbt te enter among thie
follouers et' (ho Lamb."5 ;

'The saintly' Pontiff finised eut) giving hie mtre
andi crouler îo Lis attendaents, bu '(omned reund) eut)
kaelt bueo (ho sitar. Thse suwet plaIntive mulody>'
ofa cauticle, such as lu sang before the (limone cf
Godt, reseundut) throcughi the Chancit, aund bore aloft
lke.lcense la hie slght, (lie fervent aspiretions cf
theopious crowd).

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1875.
When the hymn was finis.hed, Angela knelt before

the Bishop whob ld now occupied his seat un the
left of the Sanctuary.

"What demandest thou, Angela,asked the 3inhop
in the germa of the formula.

" My Father," sIc replied, with hereyes modestly
cast dovn and ber bauds crossed upon ber lireast,
"I My Father, if I am not unworthy, I would ask the
veil of Consecration, and taku my rank from to-aiuy
among lie chaste folowers of Christ."

" Thy piety is known to me ; tiy virtues form ithe
happiness of thy parents and edify the Church of
Carthage, but the favor which thou asked is oue that
is great inleed. The duties of a Virgin are, as 1
have told yau, serious uand important. IHast thou
seriously relected upon this butore Godn?"

'- Whbat conclu-ion could1 , hlie least ofthe servants
of the Lord, fort unluesi Le had designd toe onligit-
en me from above? Fron my tweivlfth vear 1 iive
sighed continually for the grace whuielh I now im.
plore of your hands."

" Tie world, my child presents nothing but danger
te a young and tender heart. ' Thetspirit is wiliing
but the ilieh isa weak.' The Ciureh, whiclt is just
passiug trom its embrvo state to the beauty of a
fragrant bisseom, vnjoys tlue bennit of tranquuilty
and peace. But the tempest may ripe at a.Linu-
ment. Art thon strong enough to take that veil
which covers thy hood, and bathe it a thy blond?
Art thougli strong enougi te confess the faith, before
the armed emissaries of the law and obtainthe palm
of martyrdom?"

"Il MyFather, of myself I can do nothing, uit
I cou CIO ail thinga1 with grant cf oti.

c heart bents nit uan ardent love for
my Divine spoise and I long to b united to him
in the eternal bonds of virginal continence conse.
crated by a solemn vow. I feel that I coRd with-
stand the terrors of deatht in the service of Hlim who
bas robbed death of its sting by giving victery to
the giave. Yes I 1My Father, I feeI that I can steepe
this sacred veil in my blood, in the same nsanner as
Potamiena did lately et Alexandria."

As the youthifuil virgin spoke, her countenauce
assumed a brilliant appearance, and a look of liaven-
ly joy beamed from sparkling eyes. A tear coursed
down the checks of the Venerable Pontiff and ie
endeavored to reply but emotion choked iis utter-
ance. At lengthi he said, "IMy chtil, let, il be doue
according to your desire. Christ receives yeu sas bis
spouse and the Church of Carthage admits you
among.t the number of its virgins."

Angela retained lier usual serenity and quiet com.-
posure. There wias however, a rmysterious tender-
neas in lier sweet face as if the was again in cloeI'
and persoual interview with Christ, whoni sie callent
ler " beloved." Accents of love and gmtit-ide feull
from her lips, antd ber bands, pressed convulsively
upon ber heart indicated that she ras afraid of yield-
ing to the violence of thoe divine imupressiaons.

The ceremony went on, Rufiiia andi Mlarcella tus.
sisting Angela remainetd umotionle u)s and absorbed
in a peacful ecstaecy, tand perbaps she did not fuel
the tresnbling hand t the Pontiff as lie inipressed
upon ber brow the sigu of the Cross b. fore covering
her witht the veil whiticb as uthe Pymbul of ber sol-
ent consecration.

She thenvaroe and asceuded lthe stepsof the altar
and laid ler head for some tiieipon thealtar stone
before the tabernacle. This was to sigiîfy that the
sacrifice which site was making te the Lord, was
made spontaneously on ber part. Sishe tiien touk a
crown of flowers which her companions alid pre-
pared and held them elevalted for soine time likewise
as au offering to hier belov i. That part cf the cere-
mony wa tinislied and Itaccordhngly desceruital
from the altargiving her band te kis, t uthe num-
bers that pressed aronusl ber, at the same time chaIt
the enclosure rang with the canticle of thanksgiv-
ing.

'he sacrifice of the Masa now comnéeced uand
duriug titis petiod. Angela retired te ber former
place, and the eqrîuimsity, the slady even aspectof
her features duriug titis msoving ceremony would
lead One to sutppoase that Shte was supportetd thsrough-
out by lier Guardian Angels or tlit lier belovedadlie
corne especialy to ber aid. Wien th deacon
turnei round and announend te the Cttechumene
that the Mass was finished and thrut the people should
retire, a yong wornan bathed in tear.s and holding
an infant inl ier arms, rushed forward and threw her.
selfat tise k'nesofAnsela. Herernteion vas toogreat
te speak but froua lier convulsive lips weru aidible
the words "lpruay for me." It was Vivia. Tie'enesecra-
tion of a noble young lady to tise service cf God was
indei a tauching spectacI", nor was ifs effct,' lost
upon lier mind su susceptible of vivid impressions.
Augela embraced ber and imprinted onier brow the
kis of peace. "Courage Vivia," she said, in a half
whisper, 'la rich crown i lreserved for thee too,
bought at the price of thy blood." Vivia started at
the prophecy.

CHAPTER XI.-iE sEDITIoN.
It was far advanced in the night. The sky was

shrouded lu impenetrabledarkness, and the violence
of the wind indicated the approach of e storn. 'he
soldiers of Jarbas had been under armis the whole
day and were now reposing tranquilly (ltheir tentî.
There were sentinels placed lundifferent places round
the cecampment, but it was iaiposeible to liear their
measured tread from the growling of tie tem pest.

There was an old soidier who slept not that night.
A feeble light shone in. Lis tent. Hie walied to and
fro andb is nervous gait and anxious gaze would
lead one to suppose that somnthing important filled
his mind and gave him trouble. Thore was a sand
gilas on the table and this b watched from time te
time with feverlsh impatience. Occssionally le
would remove the canvass which served. as a door
and would look out and istenn l order t catch the
slightlest noise.

"Wht couId have heppened te hlm ?' ha sid te
himself. "RHas be lest bis wa>' in (bu woods er on
(be sande of' (bu desert ? Ras some assasin put an
snd to bis days ? Penhape lie bas betrayed me. The
rrek:hi I fer a plece cf geid bu wIl stop et notbing.
Ncthing too base or toc villeinous fer hlm to pur-
fusnm se long as thec reward le that taise glttering
mutali!

Just et tis moment the deor opened) and Alun en-
tered) noisélessly~ ail covered) with.eweat sud duet.

" Whaet kept theei?'Thoùsoughtest ta bave boen
here long ago. But, teli sme, hast thon seen (lie

- NO. 6.
Chi..f of the Numidians? How did he receive mr
message?

"Rather reservedily, I muet say, at first. J fancy
thougli tbat I went the right way about it, lbt the
avage took nie for a spy and nc eu e1i ne of having

come te examinlie the strength (f lis fîrces and
lie posicton of his arny. lu would scarcely listen
tI me. He caused me to bu thrown into irons and
to be tortured in order to exort by violence a con-
fession of what I was and all I knrv. Hlappily, I
ial nothing ta conceal, and if T hul, I would have
told ail to esciape from fint horrible p'ace. What a
barbiarian hle is-the chief of the Numidians! B y
the gods, my bones are ail out ot joint ! If I recover
the use of my legs, it is all I can aspire ta after that
infernal excursion!"

l Ho diti thon get bnck to lie camp ?" inLnired
Sylvain, hal f angry and lialfamused at lte final issue
of the schenie. I Didst thon return on foot ?I

" By order of (he General, one of tlie barbarian
Jh>rstn nflnk iac behind h imon the saddle and
left me within a Imile of the camp. I could net get
hima any futher. lie was afrait, I imagine, that h
muight afterward- have reason te suppose lie dha
cauglht a taitar. I had ursed all the force of my elo-
quence utpon him t persuade im t approach seine-
what nearer and I lu not know how lang I might
have contiinicd exhausting myslf In the beauties of
our langîuage, if I bat not .suddenly fountd out that
he did not unlerstand a word i 1 then hadl te have
reco:ir8e ta signe atnd gave himru anrcasional pinch,
but the romantic grenadier was inflb-xible and threat.
cned te pitclh nte off, if 1 did not dee'nd gently an-i
gracefully lilke i cavalier. 1 did se, and after drug-..
ging myseif mnîong against da rkness and a rugged
road, i have at last arrived ; may the immortal gode
b praieed for ever and ever!"

l Well, weil, that iu ail very good, but will ie
profit by the plan we bave laid ont for himt ? Wil
lie come to-mxorrow at the flic head of his cavalry s
thuat b may arrive just at the rising in the camp ?
Afer, we cannot do without his aid. I know the dis-
postions of lie army. Many will take lite side of
Jarbas. I have every hope ot' succese, but one in-
dispensaeIk elemnent i the confusion anuong Our
eroîdicnt which lae suiden asault of their cavalry
vill occasion.

' When fho tiger of a muait, c,,ntiniri Afer, saw
that 1 persisted in what I lid saidt nfirst, notwith-
standing tlie horrible torture they put ine to, he
changed his tone and listened ton me attentively in
nl i bad to may. After aoeniments reflection le
said h iwoul give use an answer the next day ?"

1 And that answer, what Le is i'
110 ill come withî al hils cavalry, whicht i coris-

oscl of barbarians witreavage grin and ontitn.
ish dress would frighten lie whole arrv of Car-
thage, ait least if 1 can juilge from the f,'Il'ws inte
whose comupany I was accidentally thrown. Tu,.
tlorrow at the heur wlhen the eRun bau reached mid-
lieven, he will issue fotth from tir forest and fil
liku an avalanche upan cuir intrenrhnents. The
impctulosity of thes(i Numidiant cavaliers i irresist-
iiie, for their horses (ly through spxce without leav-
ikg the impres of their fee tpôn the mand."

" Gcm!> goorI TThe immortil gds are foi uf.
Afr.r. To-morrow, then, my dairger shali have done
its work; Jarba shall dia and the wicked Vivia shali

oinuru inbthe garment of a wridoiw I But Afer, go
and rest thyself. Thou art wearied faithful servant,
and a little quiet and repose after snch a long and
perilous journey will add new strength to thy heart
and nerve to thy arm. So, here, lie down and sleep.

Af:r wis seon in a silumber for the degre cof
anxiety which oppressed his snitd in the day, was
flot nqilte so great as i disturb him i in tha night
with fitful dreains or spectral illusions. As for Syl-
vain, aleep existed not for him,. le nut be up and
doing. Th"re were several y t to whomi he wished
to speak, and prepare theim for the approaching out-
break. There were intructians to give-the plan
of attack tube more maatîurely consid"rn--various
exigencies te comply witi, nni many difliuliuies to
overcome. But the mirage of success was on bis
rack and he weather beaton, wrinkled visage of the

friedman assumed the expression of a savage scowl.
HMi was nothing daunted. Ife was sure the god liad
given him sanome token of their friendship and their
assittance wau omnipotent. But still the affair iwas
pr acariaus and difficuit, and it was necessary that all

ithe fiulties of bis nind should co-operate in bring.
ing matters to a succesaful issue.

d Not a Word, A fe 'or al May be lest," hesaid in
going out of thu t' nt. The slave said nothing, but
smiled at the useless suggcstirn.

The storm had increasetd. Tie thiinder bellowedi
like as if the heavens had opened, and the lightning
fleashed as if they were all on fire. It was a night
most favorable for Sylvain, iwho was occupied in
ting lthe preliminarles and drawing out the scheme
of operntion. The morning came, however, and the
elond disappeared. Thuestorn was over. The sun
rtrose and is ray shot brilliantly throungh the pure
and tranquil atmosphere. The soldiers had risen
and were sauntering te and fre, enjoyiag such de-
lightiful weather after the severity of Itl e night A
false alarm had -been given in the camp sone days
before, and the details, somewhat ridiculous, formed
the subject of consultation. Manyi jokes weron pased,
and tIe laughter was universal. But, suddenly, ar-
guments cf a seditious nature succeeded to thiis
peacefi topic, and in a short time murmurs and
recriminations rent tlie nir, repreentirg in minia-
ture the storm of the elements. Minds were exas-
perated and driven te a pitch of fury. Some, yield-
ing to lie foul impulse of their enthaslntm, drew forth
their weapons and brandished them defiantly in the
air; other, again, stamped thair feet with rage, and
gai e vent to their anger in blasphemies and curses.
Ail occurred surddenly>, au if b>' magic. " Why> net
fight the cenmy aI once ? The voice cf our ceunIry'
demande Lt 1>' cried numbere lu a atate cf dosç eaion,
eand running beekwrard sud forwaerds as If te incite
thie camp te rnse un arme.

" Are our boues to bleach this rnountain soll wh ile.
our giory' lu tarnishied by' tihis life cf idieness and)
miser>' ?"

" Ah, misery'!" cried) one; " whbat dois onr voung
General care fer that, so Iong.as .hie ls comfortable
lu hie luxiiius lent ?"*

" Yes I Yeu are right,"~ cried aut another ; " wba
doue lic cane for acLive:tlife wheu.he can passbis
tlimoe ngqmeu -which are anîyjit for womnen ?

(Te n' coôtNUED iN Of R NE>


